Supplying Medical Furniture & Equipment since 1953

With over 65 years of experience, Bristol Maid is a leading manufacturer and supplier of medical furniture & equipment. From design and manufacture to supply and installation, Bristol Maid has a reputation for providing high product quality, excellent customer service and value for money. We take pride in working in close partnership with our customers to deliver effective solutions based on innovative design and technology that will meet the demands of today while anticipating the solutions for tomorrow.

This brochure focuses on solutions that will assist the delivery of intravenous therapy. Ranging from models suitable for use with conventional gravity using an infusion stand, through to those for use with syringe & pump drivers mounted onto specialist pump stands.

Our highly trained staff are experienced in every aspect of customer support from simple product selection to bespoke technical solutions, from on-site audits to complex project management arrangements, according to our customers’ needs.

Bristol Maid’s commitment to quality is based on years of experience working with healthcare professionals in an exacting and regulated environment, and is supported by an ISO 9001:2015 quality management system that is registered with a UKAS accredited certification body.

If you require further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact our Customer Service team who are here to help; or alternatively can arrange for your Regional Sales Representative to visit and help find a solution that best suits your requirements.
Mobile Pump Stands - Polyurethane, Easy Clean

Features

• Range of stands designed specifically to hold blood warmers, pumps & syringe drivers
• Fully welded five leg base with low centre of gravity to assist stability
• 32mm diameter 304 grade stainless steel upright & 25mm diameter pump support bows
• Vertical clamping areas...
  • EPS005 - 875mm
  • EPS010 - 771mm (upright) 2 x 646mm (support bows)
• Polyurethane overmoulded base with smooth edges & contours provides...
  • Water-resistant finish, allowing for easy & effective cleaning (including steam cleaning)
  • Shield for the castors
  • Impact protection to patients & staff, reducing the risk of skin abrasions & bruising
  • Protection to the fabric of the building
• Height adjustable upright using a handwheel (1,300 - 2,000mm)
• Available with four / six U-shaped hooks
• Maximum recommended load...
  • Hooks - 12kg per stand plus
  • Fixed Uprights - 20kg per stand
• 75mm polypropylene / thermoplastic rubber twin-wheel castors (1 x anti-static)
• Overall Dimensions - 620 x 620 x 1,300 - 2,000mm

Configurable

• Available with four / six U-shaped hooks (max 12kg per stand)
• Standard & high capacity models

Infusion Pump Specific

• Designed specifically to hold blood warmers / pumps & syringe drivers
• Suitable for use with up to six infusion pumps / syringe drivers (max 22kg per stand)

Easy to Adjust

• Height adjustable pole using a handwheel (1,300 - 2,000mm)
• Clear visible touch points

Rigid Stable Design

• Five leg base with low centre of gravity to assist stability
• 32mm diameter stainless steel upright & 25mm diameter pump support bows

Easy to Clean

• Polyurethane overmoulded base with smooth edges & contours
• All surfaces are accessible, allowing for easy & effective cleaning (including steam cleaning)

Easy to Manoeuvre

• 75mm polypropylene/thermoplastic rubber twin-wheel non-marking castors (1 x anti-static)
• Castors shielded from fluid & spillages
Mobile Pump Stands - Mild Steel, Four Leg

Features

- Range of stands designed specifically to hold blood warmers, pumps & syringe drivers
- Fully welded four leg base
- 32mm diameter 304 grade stainless steel upright & 25mm diameter pump support bows
- Vertical clamping areas...
  - PS/M/SC/4H - 975mm
  - PS/M/HC/4H - 771mm (upright) 2 x 646mm (support bows)
- Height adjustable upright using a handwheel (1,270 - 2,000mm)
- Four U-shaped hooks
- Maximum recommended load...
  - Hooks - 12kg per stand plus
  - Fixed Uprights - 22kg per stand
- 70mm polypropylene / thermoplastic rubber twin-wheel castors (1 x anti-static)
- Overall Dimensions - 560 x 621 x 1,270 - 2,000mm

Configurable

- Available with four U-shaped hooks (max 12kg per stand)
- Standard & high capacity models

Infusion Pump Specific

- Designed specifically to hold blood warmers / pumps & syringe drivers
- Suitable for use with up to six infusion pumps / syringe drivers (max 22kg per stand)

Easy to Adjust

- Height adjustable pole using a handwheel (1,270 - 2,000mm)
- Clear visible touch points

Rigid Stable Design

- Four leg base
- 32mm diameter stainless steel upright & 25mm diameter pump support bows

Easy to Manoeuvre

- 50mm polypropylene/thermoplastic rubber twin-wheel non-marking castors (1 x anti-static)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS/M/SC/4H</td>
<td>Mobile Pump Stand - Mild Steel, Four Leg, Standard Capacity, Four Hook</td>
<td>14.7kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS/MHC/4H</td>
<td>Mobile Pump Stand - Mild Steel, Four Leg, High Capacity, Four Hook</td>
<td>16.7kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mobile Infusion Stands - Polyurethane, Easy Clean

Features

• Meets appendix A (Stability Requirements) of BS 3619:1976 Mobile Infusion Stands
• Five leg base with low centre of gravity to assist stability
• 25mm diameter 304 grade stainless steel upright
• Polyurethane overmoulded base with smooth edges & contours provides...
  • Water-resistant finish, allowing for easy & effective cleaning (including steam cleaning)
  • Shield for the castors
  • Impact protection to patients & staff, reducing the risk of skin abrasions & bruising
  • Protection to the fabric of the building
• Coloured indicator caps provide department identification & segregation, reducing the risk of cross contamination
• Height adjustable upright using a handwheel (1,260 - 2,100mm)
• Available with two or four pigtail hooks
• Maximum recommended load...
  • Hooks - 4kg per stand plus
  • Fixed Upright - 4kg per stand
• Optional handle keeps feet clear of the base, assists manoeuvrability & improves patient safety
• 50mm polypropylene / thermoplastic rubber twin-wheel non-marking castors (1 x anti-static)
• Overall Dimensions - 620 x 620 x 1,260 - 2,100mm

Configurable

• Available with two / four pigtail hooks (max 4kg per stand)

Infusion Pump Ready

• Suitable for use with up to two infusion pumps / syringe drivers (max 4kg per stand)
• Clamps to central upright

Easy to Adjust

• Height adjustable pole using a handwheel (1,260 - 2,100mm)
• Clear visible touch points

Patient Safety

• Polyurethane overmoulded base provides impact protection to patients & staff, reducing the risk of skin abrasions & bruising
• Optional handle keeps feet clear of the base whilst also assisting manoeuvrability

Rigid Stable Design

• Five leg base with low centre of gravity to assist stability
• 25mm diameter stainless steel upright

Easy to Clean

• Polyurethane overmoulded base with smooth edges & contours
• All surfaces are accessible, allowing for easy & effective cleaning (including steam cleaning)

Easy to Identify

• Colour coding to assist department identification
• Assists segregation, reducing the risk of cross contamination

Easy to Manoeuvre

• 50mm polypropylene / thermoplastic rubber twin-wheel non-marking castors (1 x anti-static)
• Castors shielded from fluid & spillages

Description

Two Hook
Four Hook
Two Hook, Handle
Four Hook, Handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Spearmint</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Green</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Hook</td>
<td>IS/P/2H/SP</td>
<td>IS/P/2H/BL</td>
<td>IS/P/2H/GR</td>
<td>IS/P/2H/RD</td>
<td>IS/P/2H/YE</td>
<td>7.8kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Hook</td>
<td>IS/P/4H/SP</td>
<td>IS/P/4H/BL</td>
<td>IS/P/4H/GR</td>
<td>IS/P/4H/RD</td>
<td>IS/P/4H/YE</td>
<td>7.9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Hook, Handle</td>
<td>IS/P/2H/H/SP</td>
<td>IS/P/2H/H/BL</td>
<td>IS/P/2H/H/GR</td>
<td>IS/P/2H/H/RD</td>
<td>IS/P/2H/H/YE</td>
<td>8.2kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Hook, Handle</td>
<td>IS/P/4H/H/SP</td>
<td>IS/P/4H/H/BL</td>
<td>IS/P/4H/H/GR</td>
<td>IS/P/4H/H/RD</td>
<td>IS/P/4H/H/YE</td>
<td>8.3kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mobile Infusion Stands - Stainless Steel

Features
• Meets appendix A (Stability Requirements) of BS 3619:1976 Mobile Infusion Stands
• Seamless welded 304 grade stainless steel construction
• Height adjustable upright using a handwheel (1,270 - 2,000mm)
• Available with two or four pigtail hooks
• 9kg plastic coated weighted base available for additional stability
• Maximum recommended load...
  • Hooks - 4kg per stand plus
  • Fixed Upright - 2kg per stand
• 50mm polypropylene / thermoplastic rubber twin wheel castors (1 x anti-static)
• Overall Dimensions - 650 x 650 x 1,270 - 2,000mm

Configurable
• Available with two / four pigtail hooks (max 4kg per stand)

Infusion Pump Ready
• Suitable for use with infusion pumps / syringe drivers
  • Non-Weighted Base - One infusion pump / syringe driver (max 2kg per stand)
  • Weighted Base - Two infusion pumps / syringe drivers (max 4kg per stand)
• Clamps to central upright

Easy to Adjust
• Height adjustable pole using a handwheel (1,270 - 2,000mm)
• Clear visible touch points

Rigid Stable Design
• Five leg base (optional 9kg weight)
• 25mm diameter stainless steel upright

Easy to Manoeuvre
• 50mm polypropylene / thermoplastic rubber twin-wheel non-marking castors (1 x anti-static)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Weighted Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPWS/1</td>
<td>Mobile Infusion Stand - Stainless Steel, Two Hook</td>
<td>3.8kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPWS/1/4H</td>
<td>Mobile Infusion Stand - Stainless Steel, Four Hook</td>
<td>3.9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPWS/1/W9</td>
<td>Mobile Infusion Stand - Stainless Steel, Two Hook, Weighted Base</td>
<td>12.8kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPWS/1/W9/4H</td>
<td>Mobile Infusion Stand - Stainless Steel, Four Hook, Weighted Base</td>
<td>12.9kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

sales@bristolmaid.com  •  +44 (0)1258 484455  •  www.bristolmaid.com
Mobile Infusion Stands - Mild Steel

Features

- Meets appendix A (Stability Requirements) of BS 3619:1976 Mobile Infusion Stands
- Welded mild steel construction
- Height adjustable upright using a handwheel (1,270 - 2,000mm)
- Available with two or four pigtail hooks
- 9kg plastic coated weighted base available for additional stability
- Maximum recommended load:
  - Hooks - 4kg per stand plus
  - Fixed Upright - 2kg per stand
- 50mm polypropylene/thermoplastic rubber twin wheel castors (1 x anti-static)
- Overall Dimensions: 650 x 650 x 1,270 - 2,000mm

Configurable

- Available with two / four pigtail hooks (max 4kg per stand)

Infusion Pump Ready

- Suitable for use with infusion pumps / syringe drivers
  - Non-Weighted Base - One infusion pump / syringe driver (max 2kg per stand)
  - Weighted Base - Two infusion pumps / syringe drivers (max 4kg per stand)
- Clamps to central upright

Easy to Adjust

- Height adjustable pole using a handwheel (1,270 - 2,000mm)
- Clear visible touch points

Rigid Stable Design

- Five leg base (optional 9kg weight)
- 25mm diameter mild steel upright

Easy to Manoeuvre

- 50mm polypropylene / thermoplastic rubber twin-wheel non-marking castors (1 x anti-static)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Weighted Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPWM/1</td>
<td>Mobile Infusion Stand - Mild Steel, Two Hook</td>
<td>3.8kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPWM/1/4H</td>
<td>Mobile Infusion Stand - Mild Steel, Four Hook</td>
<td>3.9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPWM/1/W9</td>
<td>Mobile Infusion Stand - Mild Steel, Two Hook, Weighted Base</td>
<td>12.8kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPWM/1/W9/4H</td>
<td>Mobile Infusion Stand - Mild Steel, Four Hook, Weighted Base</td>
<td>12.9kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mobile Infusion Stands - Knockdown

Features
- Meets Appendix A (Stability Requirements) of BS 3619:1976 Mobile Infusion Stands
- 304 grade stainless steel legs & upright with a plastic centre boss
- Unique design allows for assembly using an Allen key to locate & hold the legs & upright in position
- Supplied boxed for self-assembly
- Height adjustable upright using a handwheel (1,270 - 2,000mm)
- Available with two or four pigtail hooks
- Maximum recommended load on hooks 4kg (attachment of blood warmers, pumps & syringe drivers is not recommended)
- 50mm polypropylene twin-wheel castors (1 x anti-static)
- Overall Dimensions: 650 x 650 x 1,270 - 2,000mm

Configurable
- Available with two / four pigtail hooks (max 4kg per stand)

Easy to Adjust
- Height adjustable pole using a handwheel (1,270 - 2,000mm)
- Clear visible touch points

Rigid Stable Design
- Five leg base
- 25mm diameter stainless steel upright

Easy to Manoeuvre
- 50mm polypropylene twin-wheel non-marking castors (1 x anti-static)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPKS/1</td>
<td>Mobile Infusion Stand - Knockdown, Two Hook</td>
<td>3.8kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPKS/1/4H</td>
<td>Mobile Infusion Stand - Knockdown, Four Hook</td>
<td>3.9kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meet the Team

Here at Bristol Maid™ our dedicated sales and customer service team are committed to finding a solution that works for you. Whether you require a full ward refurbishment or just simply some advice on our products, we are here to help.

Refer to the map on the right for your regional sales representative or alternatively contact our friendly customer service team...

Sales Director

Ian Farnfield
01258 451338
ifarnfield@bristolmaid.com

Technical Services Manager

Paul Open
popen@bristolmaid.com

Customer Services

Sammy Foord
Customer Service Team Leader
sfoord@bristolmaid.com

Ria Allner
Customer Service Coordinator
rallner@bristolmaid.com

Jessica Haines
Customer Service Coordinator
jhaines@bristolmaid.com

National Sales Manager

Steve Poller
07711 055899
spoller@bristolmaid.com

Sales Support

Ian Mills
Sales Support Engineer (South) 07921 472041
imills@bristolmaid.com

Eric Hornby
Sales Support Engineer (North) 07702 000953
ehornby@bristolmaid.com

Area Sales Representatives

Scotland, N.Ireland & Northumberland
07768 057675
scotland@bristolmaid.com

Midlands
07887 534755
midlands@bristolmaid.com

London
07725 543602
london@bristolmaid.com

South & South West
07876 441477
sswest@bristolmaid.com

South East
07500 039301
seast@bristolmaid.com

Export

Simon Haines
Export Manager
+44 (0)1258 484430
Mob: +44 (0)7917 207617
shaines@bristolmaid.com

David Morton-Jones
Export Coordinator
+44 (0)1258 484468
dmortonjones@bristolmaid.com

Bristol Maid’s policy is to work together with selected partners who are able to support and advise in the selection of appropriate ‘Healthcare Solutions’, also providing a high level of customer care and portraying our traditional values. Our continued success and growth within international markets has created a demand for additional partners.

We are seeking to encourage applications from interested parties. If you, or your organisation have the qualities we are seeking please contact us.

NHS & Public Sector Accredited Supplier

Public sector organisations can take advantage of our nationally agreed discounts through the NHS Supply Chain and Shared Business Services. Buy with confidence knowing your requirement for compliant and competitive tendering has already been met.

NHS Supply Chain

Medical Furniture, Equipment, Accessories, Sackholders & Bins - Ref: 2019/S 137-337185
Ward & Residential Furniture - Ref: 2017/S 207-427709

Shared Business Services

Design, Furniture & Appliances - Ref: SBS/19/MA/TYYX/9363/23
Manufacturing Medical Furniture & Equipment Since 1953

With over 65 years of experience, Bristol Maid is a leading manufacturer and supplier of medical furniture & equipment.

From design and manufacture to supply and installation, Bristol Maid has a reputation for providing high product quality, excellent customer service and value for money.

We take pride in working in close partnership with our customers applying innovative design and technology to deliver effective solutions for today while anticipating the needs of tomorrow.